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DocuSign Integration Launches with LTi Technology Solutions’ ASPIRE
OMAHA, Neb., (June 25, 2019) – LTi Technology Solutions has partnered with DocuSign, Inc.
(DocuSign®) to help their customers process contracts with greater efficiency, accuracy, and
security. DocuSign allows businesses of any size, in any industry, and from any location to
conduct business 100% digitally without the inherent risks of paper-based methods.
ASPIRE, the equipment finance industry’s premier software platform gives their customers the
ability to manage entire transaction lifecycles in one place. The DocuSign integration enhances
ASPIRE’s workflow by automating document processing from end-to-end. DocuSign speeds up
processing and reduces data entry errors, improving the overall user experience for ASPIRE
customers. The addition of DocuSign represents LTi’s commitment to remaining the leading
software provider for the equipment finance industry.
When ASPIRE customers leverage the DocuSign integration into their workflow, they will:
 Gain higher conversion rates over wet-ink processes
 Improve their data security and accuracy
 Speed up revenue realization goals
 Increase customer satisfaction
“We are very excited to add the DocuSign integration for ASPIRE users,” said LTi Senior Vice
President and CRO, Bryan Hunt. “DocuSign gives our customers a more efficient document
workflow while increasing client information security and compliance. LTi customers can initiate
and complete contracts with their own clients anytime, from anywhere, and on any device with
confidence, increasing profitability and trust.”
About DocuSign, Inc.
DocuSign helps organizations connect and automate how they prepare, sign, act-on, and manage
agreements. As part of its cloud-based System of Agreement Platform, DocuSign offers eSignature
– the world’s #1 way to sign electronically on practically any device, from almost anywhere, at any
time. Today, more than 450,000 customers and hundreds of millions of users in over 180 countries
use DocuSign to accelerate the process of doing business and simplify people’s lives.
For more information, visit www.docusign.com, call +1-877-720-2040, or follow DocuSign on
Twitter, LinkedIn, Facebook, Instagram and Snapchat.
About LTi Technology Solutions
LTi Technology Solutions (formerly LeaseTeam, Inc.) delivers cutting-edge software and services
to equipment finance companies throughout North America and the UK from our Omaha, NE,
headquarters. Backed by three decades of experience and expertise, we harness the collective
intellect of our diverse team to solve critical business problems for customers every day. Our
highly-configurable platform, ASPIRE, empowers users to effectively scale their business by

streamlining the lease and loan transaction lifecycle. For more information, call (800) 531-5086 or
visit www.ltisolutions.com.

